
'MARY MAGDALENE'
IN SOROSIS CLUB

Maeterlinck's Play Produced
With, Fine Effects Last

?f|:";E^eniri^^-^v\^y^

Difficult Roles Enacted in
Accord With Motives -

of the Author
.-. . -\u25a0 ... . :,:.~\:^:-sr :*-:;.'* ..,-.\u25a0 ??,
The -Sermon un the Mount" was

preached last evening in San Francisco,
but not .from a:, ptupi*: that phrase

which is the foundation of, Christian
toleration, "He that is

: .l'without v/ain'
among yjgni let him t first stone." ,
wav u'ttereaVln tine sincerity and- witha; fervor;: almost religious*.* Outside the
hall in which > these worde on which
rests \u25a0Qjiristianfty, wer-e uttered, .waited
the riihly. upholstered

<*"'
'an tomabilesl

the/audiettce that heard ihe'V'inessag&<
g-learaed.ijWith jewels- arid* line apparel: -
The. Sta^pe had been taken to preach a
lesscjh^in;

,
religion, 'althoaghV?tliiat of

course": was *Hnot the "actuating.tjinotlVe
behindithe "utterance -last night of the
most, solemn lesson of scripture. The
Players'" club *of San Krancisco gave
Maurice Maeterlim-k's "Mary Magda-
ltne?' which !never; before had :been-pre-
sented in thjs city, at the iSorosis'club"
PI.AY BAM-:i) OX nOMWTIC FIGI XX
-jln" thi&fpiay, which tHe Belgian ; Jra-

fcroUist \u25a0ltas; ! based upon the personality
or the most.romantic in the new
testament, Mary "the Magdalene, the
voice of -the Teacher -Ja; ; heard from

.without,, preaching His beatitudes, that
sublime 'message

tthat "Blessed are the
pure in 5 spirit: blessed are the meek;
blessed are they that are persecuted
for righteousness' sake." In that drama
the Magdalene, plfcyed last evening

with and delicacy andf power by
Mrs. A. W. sfV<>u Jr.. rushee on the
stage, her gorgeous gown disheveled,
her jewels scattered, face blanched
with fear, pursued by the mob seeking:
vengeance agftlrist the woman who had
sinned - and had merited the Tearful
death \u25a0 deeiVe«d by the ancierit law.

Her friends seek to save her from the
fury of the rabble, hat their struggles

are weakibefctreSthe;! assault, when
suddenly a qiitet comes upon ,-the <juar-
rel and there'£6un'ds?the-',vDlce-oCttn«
.Master, "He that is ;witlioiit*sin a,mong
you let him first cast a - stone."
CL.UB ESSAYEDf/.IIOCb 1-, 1..00K. ,>V': .

The person of Christ does not appear,
nor is there that device used ,
by other dramatists of a crose seen,
carried beyond the wall: but the voice
of the great teacher ;iS;.heard;'andtthe
words he speaks are the words given
us by the Bible. \u25a0-*\u25a0 \u25a0..-- -,''.,-\u25a0 '/...-,.-_

In selecting , "Mary Magdalene" for
presentation, the San Francisco" Play-
ers* clttb eesayed a bold task, but one

xwlilch they fulfilled with delicacy, sln-
,< rrity. and with what will>be im-
V'Ortrait. to th«ni, a high degree of . ar-

"tistic Buccess.
It is a play for a star, the character
the Magdalene absorbs the progress

'<?( the. drama. - To this was assigned

Mrs. A. W Scott Jr. In her beauty Mrs.
?"Scott filled ideally the role of the
splendid creature .of Bethany whose

"cohversJon from sin has given her name
to all redeemed womanhood, In. voice
and poise,. Mrs..Scott was qualified for
its many exactions.

? In her technical
portrayal of the part, the amateur
actress gave* a performance .which ,wae

f-
<>ss

raw
a performance which wag

' iout raw edges, without false notes.
*?\ere was*a sincere reading of the
lines: .an eloquent presentment; a pas-
sionate interpretation, :. \,;
MIvIWDKH, THE cvxic ?

William Meiander as Armeus . Si-
lanus. the Roman philosopher and
cynic, enacted the part with- rare in-
telligence. His elocution?if that is not
a l<oo phrase?was excellent; his show
of ; agnosticism, which is the subtle
humor of the play, was appreciatively

"lendered. ?
? Francis P. Buckley as Lucius Verus,

the ' lover of Mary the Magdalene,
proved an oratorical Roman soldier.
Maeterlinck purposely gave to him
grandiloquent worde and poses, and
Mr. Buckley followed the text and waar
grandiloquent. ".;

>~- Others in \u25a0 "the cast presented ? their
?paits well, particularly was the last
»«cene effect, when the friends of the- Naza-rerie, huddled in the house of Jo-
seph of Arimathea while tiipir master

"is facing his trial and his torture,
showed the weakness of the flesh in

-their plans to repudiate him. . >
' MaeterlinclTs play can be given on. a restricted .stage, and the Sorosis club

-auditorium in Sutter street was fully
adequate tor the presentation,*; though. not large enough to accommodate ihe- levers of the drama who srathered to
witness the skillful amateurs and to
follow the iinjisuai drama."
riKCE COES SMOOTHLY

Tli* piece was under the personal dl-
tion of Reginald Travers; for an

amateur presentation;of a play of un-
usual -. character the production went
with remarkablev smoothness. ; There
.?Here no long: waits, there was no ap-
parent fumbling: for forgotten lines.
The club has given interesting, plays in
the

,
past, but made \u25a0 unusual efforts to

have I their | Maeterlinck *production ;; a
-success and they were well rewarded

\u25a0 for the sinceHty/the conscience, the re-
spect with which they approached the

.^jjirama.
V? The vcast was as follows: s ,

- Artnoeiis SHtnuii, , WUllam:'Melaiider;i- Lucius
\u25a0 Vwn», Fran'is «' 1,. Buckley; Appiu*, William

Baine.v; Coeliu*. Edward J. Queen; Lnearux, I,er>

' Hillenbrand; Joseph of. Arlmatbaca. Joseph' Ma-
rtufa.v; Xl«>d#aMHi, Raymond P. Flood; : Barti-
ittaeu*. Stewart Maston; Martha. Mac O'Kppf<*:

.Mary t'leopba*., Howena Danhaner; Satorae. Ro*e
I.a I'orgf, Cleojtoas.-EmUie Parent; Lygla, Lucilc
Al*ap*on Sniltb: Msry ::Magdalene.' Jlrg. A. \V.

~ Scott Jr.; Roman minstrH. : Mr*. I.'. 1 Grant Uart-
lf>H; flower" jflrlfOHagmer Foreman, Klizal.oth
B««<"krtt,- Eleaii'.r Seaberjj:, elaves, I-lord Mc-
Laugblin «u<i CJarence Heald. - "* .. » :
SCRIBES and SOLONS ; VIE

V, S. J*cn»tore **>d .\>wiin«per Corres-
1/ pondente Enter Spelling: Match. \u25a0

WASHINGTONVMay ?An old fash-
ioned .spelling:", bee,, with Secretary

Houston.v of the department off agri-
culture, as "schoolmaster," was an-"
nounced today for the annual ''ladles*
«lay" of the National Press ;club of

.Washington, to be held the night of
June h5. -Statesmen and newspaper
corespondents will :be pitted -agrainst

each other in the - match.BSfaHßßHß

COUNTESS IS RE-ELECTED

Twenty Coanclle of Two Continents
Support Her Presidency

>} THE HAGUE, NetHerlands, May 2S.?
The Countese of Aberdeen has been 5 in-
vited iby iiO national women's \ councils
f.f Europe and America vtOi retain : the
presidency of the international council

? «f women for a further period of five
s eara. \ . \u25a0". -I \u25a0-. '->

\u25a0_: ;j :
PARLOR HAS BALL TONIGHT

An invitational. ball will be given

t:.ie evening ,; by :Bay Cny parlor No.
N. 8. G. WM at Native, Sons' hall,

\u25a0Usoii street; Bear Geary. The com- ,
W tee in chargre includes Max E. Licht,
Chairman; Sara: Stern: secretary; 8.
Kornfitein. Ttobert Abraham. Georgej F.
Schlaich, Louie X Samuel, J. M. ; Strauss,
Edgar J. Israel, Arthur J. Weil Charles
J). Moses, Herman Meyer,
and E. J. .Lyons.

ActorsWho Interpreted Bible Drama
Members of Players

,
Club of City

Principals }in cast. of characters that presented drama of "A/arj> Magdalene
,,

* last night. * ':

SOCIETY NEWS I
L.ieutehant%Commarideri'v>iinam Pig- I

gott Cronan, I". S. N., and Mrs. Cronan i
were the guests of Jionor at a dinner j
given last evening *by ;: Mrs. Eleanor
Martin at her home in Broadway. ~ The j
tables were attractively decorated jwith
masses of American . beauty roses a,nd
greenery. Covers were laid, for General
and Mrs. \u25a0 Arthur Murray, Baron and
Baroness Henry yon Schroeder, Mr. and
Mrs,. J. Downey : Harvey, Mr. and Mrs.
George T. Marye, Lieutenant Command-
er David Sellers,'U..S./, /T'f.,. and Mrs.
Sellers; t Mre. | Jesse ,Grant, Bichard
Burke and Lieutenant James Howell. ;

I iLieutenant Commander, and Mrs.
Cronan ? will leave the city today for
their home in Newport, where the tor-
pedo destroyer Jewett, to which I the
former is attached, Is s stationed.',...",

"'\u25a0\u25a0 '-'-' '-'' .'-' -:' * '\u25a0"..K* \u25a0* : .' *3;v '\u25a0'\u25a0:,.'..

_
i

~.' Major and Mrs, Kensey J. Hampton

entertained the members of the Fort
WirifieldScott Card club,in their quar-
ters in the Presidio last evening.
who enjoyed their hospitality were:
General and Mrs. John P. Wisser, Cap-

tain and ' Mrs. Louis Chappelear, Cap-
tain and Mrs. John T. Geary, Captain
and Mrs. \u25a0'William '? H. : Monroe, ; Captain

and '- Mrs. Francis H. .Lincoln, Captain
and Mrs. Leonard T. ,TValdron. Lieuten-
ant and Mrs,. Halsey \u25a0 Dunwoody, Mrs.
Charlee E. T. Lull, Mrs. J. C. Johnson;
Miss Katherine Taylor, Miss Earl, Dr.
James. F. ;Hall, i Captain Arthur Kees-
llng. Captain William )Platt, Lieutenant
Cramer. ? --* ? ?-? ?.-" ??' .

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Douglass Whit-
man - will ? depart tomorrow ;'ln, their
private ~'\u25a0 car *for '. their home in New
York. They * will fspend the summer
on Long island.:

*. Mrs. Alexander Garceau will give an
informal luncheon today at her home in
Jackson street in honor of her niece,
Mrs. ,Harold Dillingham, who arrived
Tuesday from Honolulu. »\u25a0 ": - ?

Miss: Lee Girvin will% entertain a
number of her friends at a dinner Tues-
day evening, June S, in her home in
Menlo Park. . ; . ;r .? ?.-: \u25a0;-:?\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glass and their
children will depart tomorrow for Napa

Soda Springs, where they "will remain
several months. ? " -

* * \u25a0*
\u25a0; Mr. ."and Mrs. George D. Boya, .the
Misses "Jean and Cynthia Boya and Mrs.
MacGregor :have returned from ;Sacra-
mento, where they, went last week, on
one of> the river steamers. --.\u25a0-. =? ;

Mrs. Q«orge Cameron has sufficiently

recovered \from her irecent ' 111 nesar to Ibe
moved from the Adler sariatofi umfto the
residence of?*her parents in California
street, Mr. and ; Mrs. :M. 11. Jde Young,,
and Mrs. ; Cameron will return sto her
home in Burlingame within a fortnight.

\u25a0 Mr.I*and Mrs.? Herbert *P. Blanchard
will \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 arrive today from i".; Vancouver,
where jthey have ;been \u25a0 spending several
weeks, v Since their marriage ) in April
they have traveled extensively through
southern-. and northern !.California.

Mr. and { Mm. Lorenzo Avenali spent

the' week end in Burlingame r as;?' the
guests' ,of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald ? Rath-
bone.;' 'J- :'"' - \u25a0*"\u25a0\u25a0 -? \u25a0.\u25a0*'\u25a0",\u25a0'.\u25a0.\u25a0' v"*r:!.

Mrs. A. *N. Buchanan has returned
from a week's visit In Sacramento,
where 1she was the guest of Mrs. James
Warrach. >'\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- V ,̂

\\u25a0\u25a0.'--? Xy- \u25a0-'\u25a0
Mise Lynda Buchanan, is entertaining

Miss Winona Smith at her;:apartment
in the El Dfieeo. ";*,;-'?' "'': :*T\y:;'t''^^.

Miss Cora Jane Flood ;and Aliss Sallie
Maynard returned from the ; east,

where '? they have been spending the last
two months: . .:? ?:'' t, V,' :~\<'-',l

* * #

V The marriage of* Miss ? Blanche Car-
rau and v John > Chapman was quietly

celebrated' last evening ,*in the* home of
the bride's \u25a0 parents, Mr. and .-\u25a0 Mrs. Leon
Carrau, in Wilier street. The :bride,

who was .; given in marriage by her
father, -= was attired in a handsome cre-

ation of brocaded j;clothf of sold, and
she i carried a shower of lavender or-

hlds. On their return from an ex-

tended .i honeymoon, the » destination *.of
which they are keeping secret. Mr. and
Mrs. Chapman 'will,make their home in

! this City.
"\u25a0\u25a0 *.'"."." ' '"' ; ;

* * *! -Mr.; and Mrs. Cyrus Pierce left yes-

Iterday Tfor. a brief ']_ visit ;:;at ' Witter
Springs. ..*\u25a0."/\u25a0.;.-.- '\u25a0. ,-r..::.'j!.-\u25a0;:'_ \u25a0; " j^?;?;.,* -..^;;*;"2*; ; .;.,. ....:.
I Mrs. -T. Niebling and her daughter,
IMjeslßhpdaiNiebnng. ?|arriy*dfin San fIFrancisco Tuesday evening, having

!been recalled from *Europe by the seri-

ous illness of their husband and father.
At latest accounts Mr. Niebling was
slightly improved. The Nieblings are
occupying their apartments in the Kel-
logg: -'-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. . \-T \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0 ;\u25a0 \u25a0-- \u25a0?-:?\u25a0?" ---\u25a0

Mr. and \u25a0 Mrs.' J. \u25a0 Auzerais of San Jose
and their family will!ocupy the Moun-
tain View ranch of Mrs. William ;. B.
Hooper, which they have rented ffor the
summer months. t C o

Mr. Charles Butters will leave<Mon-
day for a - lengthy, tour abroad. .

\u25a0 Mrs. Columbus ?- Waterhbuse was ::''a" ;
luncheon hostess yesterday, when she
entertained [ Informally in t the Palace
hotel in compliment jtofher daughter
in law, Mrs. Seymour Waterhouse of
San Jose. : '/ * ? . : .\u25a0 -; - ::V- '\u25a0-?;. ,"

* * */.,Mrs. I Kate Allen , was a recent . lunch-
eon hostess ,in her attractive summer
home on the Russian river. :

Mr. and Mrs. Remi P. Schwerin will
preside; at a dinner this evening in
their home In San Mateo,; to}'.which
about =24 guests \u25a0?have: been :bidden.

DATE OF MARRIAGE IS V
ANNOUNCED AT SHOWER

Mis* Meirie Bertecfce to Become Wife of

\ \~. Carl Beat, Stanford Man, on -Morn-.
.;,.. "- ing of Sunday* June 15 .\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,.? - .-

\u25a0ViPALO ALTO, May . 23.?At a ikitchen
shower given today at

,
the home of'*her

parents, 221 Kipling street, Merle
Bertsche announced * that fher fmarria^je
to *?«' Carl Beal. Stanford man 1? and son:
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. - Beal, would
take place Sunday, June 15,-;:at ~10

Io'clock... \u25a0 . . -?' : > \u25a0? ??. '??\u25a0 \u25a0
!? "-~Those present at the shower *I '\ Mrs. ;.G..i Q. ';\u25a0 Bertshe, i>Mrs. C. W.
Spencer, Mrs. W. H. Beal. Misss Ilza Vanl
Etten, Miss Grace Stillson, Miss s Grace

[La Brant, 2 Miss Bessie Stevens, J Miss
IMary Anderson, Miss June Davis, Miss
Evelyn Walker, Blanche Beal, Miss
IKate Gray, Miss Kthel Gale,
IButterfield '\u25a0' and Miss

,
Lina Jacobs. :?-?'-

REDWOOD : MARRIAGE;LICENSES. REDWOOD CITY, May 28.?Marriage
iicepses %,were Iissued today ito William
James Gallagher. 31, New vYork, and
Isabelle Cecelia Buseh, 22, San Fran-
cisco; Arthur W. Swingle, 27, and
Frances George, 33, both of Redwood
City. '

* * "?.'?'?

CLASS OF NURSES
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

Graduating - Exercises 5 Held
at Lane School Affiliated

With Stanford

-Graduating ; exercises .}._ at the Lane
hospital training . school<<. for nurses
affiliated with Leland Stanford univer-
sityrwerel held ilast evening at *.th«'hos-
pital, 22 diplomas being awarded.
; Dr. B. Somers presented the
diplomas and William Rader de-
livered *the > invocation. ,;Timothy Hop-
klris,*j<preeid*nt!of the Stanford board
of trustees, the university.

The members fof the graduating claes
were Hermanda Joost, L«ona'<vWard,
Hansenia Hansen, Gertrude Louise
Schramm, Caroline \u25a0'*:; Louise Wheaton,
Raymond 3.' Katharine /-^k Schley 'S

' and
OuadaJupo %', Bramblla*:'ofX;San Fran-
cJeco. Berthleen Caldwell, Margie E.
Jones and Hazel ;Bruner of Banta Rosa:
Angelia, Zapf and Katherine Frank of
Grass Valley;>:Minie*BroTsrn of Hollia-
ter; Delia Hope Taylor of Suisun; Jes-
sie .Gertrude Coon V of Guernevjlle;
Claire ConetancelDolcini; of Guadalupe;
Mary Abigail Nash of Winters; Evelyn
May Cockrill of Sacramento; ;|lieohore
Bauer Xot? Berkeley; Grace |M. Sackett
of Winters, Edith Howard Smith of

Mateo and May Bennett of Marsh-
field, 10re. . - ? ?

The principal = address wu"delivered
by Rev. D. Charles Gardner, J chaplain
of the university. He said In part:

"I?always g think of i, the *ideal nuree
as distinctly a gentlewoman?quiet and 1
refined \in f manner, modest J, and | amiable
in 'disposition'," 1

' tender and kind in" ac-
tion, pure '* in heart, conscientious and
religioue." *-?"-? ' -~ ' ' -.- ?

"Vulgarity, ragtime mannerg or
morale, immodesty, ;: ail are fatal to
napplneae - and ". = usefulness. Cultivate
your health. Develop your minds.
your imagination, that c faculty by
which you will be able to appreciate
arid i'apprehend conditions of which
you have not actual experience-."

Women's Club Work

Calendar for Today
+ , »

Sherman Mothers' club, Gough

aad I*nton street* 2:30 fi^a>^2^^
Drmnai Mothers

, elwh, Denrnan
school, a p. m.

WOMEN'S CLUBS
?Male Dispensation" was the subject

'of an address yesterday afternoon by

Mrs. Olivia Kingsland before the mem-
berisfof the Women's Political league.

The Ievils of the dictatorship ; assumed
by mankind, resulting eventually in the
passive acceptance of the male dispen-

eationt by womankind, was exploited at
length by Mrs. : Kingsland, who an-
nounced that "Women are
now what they want, 1-:and '/soon they

will not be afraiato tell it." ..
In closing, she said that knowledge

would be gained also of how to
dispense with the male dispensation,

but the mistake will not t>© made of a ;
"female dispensation." . . ' .
s? Rather, in the | new light. gained. ?It

will be termed, and willjbe in fart, the
'?human dispensation.

,
' " \ 'It was rann"b*uricedUhat a meeting .will

be held by ; the i members of the .league
Tuesday evening next in the Pacini-
building for the formation of a class- In
parliamentary law% and ? phy sica 1' and
voice culture, Miss Mary Fairbrother
tblae]lnetructorJinUhe former and !Mr3.'
Kingsland in the two latter, branches. ;v

Personal reminiscences ofShis^Euro-'
pean travels were igiven by Rev. F. S.
Brush ;4to 1the members ?of the ; Forum
club 3 yesterday afternoon, the ;c

title of
the ."".!, lecture being "The Philistine
Abroad." Quaint fglimpses of life, prin-
cipally.iiii Switzerland and Germany,

! were given by Mr. Brush.; .-.";.'
iV Members of the jSherman; Mothers'

J flub ;have been busily engaged for some
Idays fin preparing for the sale of home
jmade candy and ice cream whicn they
will hold this afternoon. The : affair

I will take \-,place in the vacant lot 'at
Union and Gougli streets, near the
Sherman school, in tents .procured from
the Presidio. ','"'/>-,: ; ;.'; .; ?! v -;, \:l

Fancy articles made by pupils of the
school will be on ; sale'also, 5 and it jje
expected that a good sum will be gained
for the treasury of the club, which ;has
profitable work in prospect.- ?;;

Norville Harris Is ; president of
the club and will be in charge. ?

The Outdoor iArt league will ,\u25a0 give a
breakfast in honor of Mrs." Lovell White
at the Cliff house Saturday at ;noon.
Friends of the California i club and the
league are invited sto attend, but , must
send l reservations not *later, than noon
today at the clubhouse, 1750 Clay street.

DRIFTS TWO MILES
»V SWIFT STREAM

Seventeen Year Old Ceres Cirl
Has Thrilling Experience in

Tuolumne River _ .
MODESTO, May 28. \u25a0*- Miss Mildred

Harstine. J a. 17 year old*Ceres girl,'..was
rescued from the Tuolumne ;river Mon-
day night after she had floated : two
miles, fclingrtng: "ito an overturned > boat.
£? She was 5 saved by four fellow higlv
school h students, who '?'-. followedlin;ian-
other boat, while others pursued in
autos «on the shore and n kept lights
on the drifting skiff.;i ~Mies Harstine ;was one of'a I party
enjoying" a night picnic in Riverside
park. . ? ' .., ,' >

i»In company with three .cither girls,
she was on the r river when the craft 1
capsized. .«\u25a0-'\u25a0.'.

She reached the shore, but believing

onelof|hericompanJo'ns was under the
boat, returned ;to ithe water and * swam;
out to It. The skiff swung into the
swiftIcurrent and carried ; her with it.

She was neally unconscious when
taken from the, stream. ' . ;

7SAN FRANCISCO CAUL, THURSDAY,MAY 29, 1913.

Why Women Are Hot RICH..% Men is a millionaire many times over in the possessioa of Mood Mill. Worn-
?n is not quite so rich, for. scientists have proves that the normal man has fire ail*
lion?the woman only four and a half million to a eubio millimetre of blood. .

A decrease in number of red blood corpuscles aad a pefsoe "looks pale "?ia
fact, is anaemic, the blood does not get the right food aad probably the stomach is
disordered. * >

vv \u25a0-'.?;,-. -._\u25a0?.?..-. . ~>-". --.--?-?*'.\u25a0 ;. - ; .
n

Dr. R. V. Pierce found years ago that a <lyeeri. extract of geldea seal aadOregon grape roots, queen's root and bloodroot with black eherrybark, would help
Che astJmilation of the food ia the stomach, correct Uver ills and ia Netvre's own- - s^~?S; - w"*ieerwee*th«:fe4ftto^re*epiede«^^g]ee^eleelhe!

/ eSSJShk \ *\u25a0*»»* the food eaten the system is eenrithed and the blood;\u25a0 /? 7 * «,.- ;^v:\-takeef(MiTi]irieMrid feolpr.ii Nihrieeeeei]MTeMfe tibelery]/ W«:fl A f^the>tarve-aJ^rViaTf.f *fa?F&mtt*tiSbfm£\I H W \ fed OB rich red blood the person looeealthoieiirrihAlefeel-f®way
increase the red Mood eorawsoloe. This medicine he :«alled Dr. Piere*'. Oeldea Mediae! Diecovery. By assimi.

fating the food eatea the system is aearished aad the blood
takes oa a rich red color. Nervoasaess is only "the cry
of the starved nerves for food," aad whea the aanrtis are
fed on rich red blood the person looses those irritable feel-
ings, sleeps well at night aad is refreshed ia the morning.

"I«? attack**,
witt a imnhiwm elates*, wbleb wtieawas by

*\ " -t^w^W \u25a0" i1\u25a0 disordered »t»maeli Hver." writ**Mb. Jam. D. Litolt, *f Wask-
\ JV / burn. Te»n., Reete Box 38.? vAllmy. fri»n« taeu§*t I«nM 41c v*

\7n7/ y be ******«ifM**T« ne a*, i wHtlrbedl, try pr. pieit»*
Golden MeikmktM**nrr.uA derive! ssaefc kmkjm same. Mrcaae k*4ran ?? lea*-, it ha*,

\u25a0Mieai ? «kmric tfcat Mthia* woeld effect
* Plmi'ianils*? aa* tea* nmeh formetWrhighly TBn*hißuiid It. I «w*aa«»*a**ate.a«4

J. O. UVB.T, Eao. £"**?? flee ?"?\u25a0 ?*?>? *? ?#?\u25a0»\u25a0 Iwp ??MaesbMrntkeir.. v. Ural, on, iHiaaass have ruse kac mat them a> aoehann «* b* eSS. ?
Or. Pieree's Medical Adviser, Jl ifcuia*, to pay for wraffiai «a«j mvHH idy* ?

S£' '- AMUSEMENTS "V"-'. .
LEADIKG TREATS*

m. m JllmaPfe Ellis and Market St».
B \u25a0 mum mSm ?h,Be ?Butter 344*

LEW FIELDS
,

t
All Star Co. %all 1

k n| * "Max Roger*

tl DL X*r- ' - Bobby North
lfV** V *Harry Cooper
\m >.'.'l » Clay Smith, C arlatlae Mrlnenv . ; J Myrtle Gilbert ;;;?; Flora May

Viretaln Ethi ,? >'. 1. k? ' Arthur ICarleton
<VV"m.> Mo?gonitr.r &Moore < I*l,,rr
>/50 :. eirenlc Rriii<ip«? 1.000 I.nucli*"
"?4ENTIRE fORCHESTRA : AT WED"AND SAT. MATS., §1< .Ntffnta. 25« to MS.
ii-2 Gallery, All>Performance*, 28c..; -.

l*VMl*«\L»UjinOGMftO*«r*QVrtafc
yi 1Matinee Today andf Every Day ;::-">

SUPERLATIVE VAUDEVILLE!
?-: OUB EDWARDS (Himself) *and bis '-Son* R\u03b2-
tm of \u25a0 1912.'? iwith LUllan Botrdman and a
Company ]of> 23: EDGAR ATCHINBON-ELY and
Company .-.-. in *j"Billy's 'Tombstones"; GENERAL
PIBANO, the h famous >:. Sharpshooter, and Com-
pany ,-% presenting "Bombarding * Tripoli

,, ; ;DAVE
KRAMER 5- end GBOftOE ; MORTON, tbe Two
Black Dote;; FIVE MELODY MAIDS and WILL
J. WARD; MESUAN'g CANINES: NEW EDI-
SON TALKIXO» MOVING \u25a0-- PICTURES., Last
Wt«k; LADDIB CUFF, England's Clerer Boy
Comedian.;. >e-,^-s. :s:; -- ;-\u25a0 ; < \u25a0\u25a0,- - '\u25a0\u25a0 -*j .\u25a0-. c±±,.

\u25a0'*-- Etenin* PriceslOe,'. 25c, 50e, 7.V. , Box S#ats,
$1. ' Matinee > price* - (except Sunday* -\u25a0 and Holi-
dayB)?loc, *;25c, . 30c. . Phone Douglas 70. fr;J

IARIDERITE? jSE^,
:, Cohan >4k Harris Minstrel Stars ?; ;";

Waterbury Bros. & Tenny__ "Tbefßlg;B in Vaudcrllle" .'-.-.-\u25a0'.

'JOF - FANTONv And ? HiB Awaken-
J\JE* ;. T AINI%jn lng Athletea v\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0'

Hayden, Stevenson & Co.
i ,\u25a0.?:;: -.-t>.:', -**Tne L'or<>' Sp<clallgt".- ;\u25a0'\u25a0 :''iv '-'"\u25a0\u25a0.
THErBIOf<4)bHEADLINE BILL I

I 8-ttftl AOS->TPRiCB 10c 20c and 30c I
\u25a0\u25a0 ;? -\u25a0 '. -???

'gaap^ <aVßj|B«<a>a»\ McAllister- aW mJsawTwM§M \ Nr. Market
am mEL i4yrriH Pl'one

vgJWßfci Market l>o
IVJ| CUA3. M. MCEHLMAN,

'Wktmm/eMmKm' Manajer. ;-:..- . \
? Daily Uatinee at 2:s«?Night at 8 SO.

Best Ever! Ask Anybody!

Gill's Travel Tours
Through Pictureland

With a Faithful Reproduction of Sounds.-
See MT. VESITVItS IN ERUPTIOX; aa4 1» Equaiiy }Wonderful; Hovin* Pictures.". .;. Reierved Beatt?3s<i and 50c. .?','\u25a0

GREATEST EXHIBIT
Thoroughbred DOGS

.EVER HELD. IX THE AVEST

Dreamland Rink
Thursday;. FRIDAY A Saturday

MAY 29TH, 80TH and 5815T, , 1913 ; ~.... JUDGESi
A. IF. HoekTialt, Esq., Cincinnati. Ohio
Hon. J. Bt debater. St. Joufpb. ?3fo."
15th Anneal O\u03b2? Slww, San francisco Kenn-I Qub

5, '.'-:\u25a0 *? Continnou*' Judgiag Day and Night.; :
Admission r;r,..;.;............ "';;....v...50.cents
jC^ndwasgrr:rrrriynT:Tr?:TrrTn ,rr.-,.jr:-*.»i cents

jLURLINEI
BUSH AND LARKIN STREETS

OCEAN WATER BATHS
M'sWiMinjfglandltub !HATH*"g -- S*UIwat»r,£ direct J from ? the jocean. 'itOpen;

i *Torrr day / and s ereniDs. i Includings Sundays
?and nolidays. ifrom 'C?a. i m. to 10 p.i m. Spec*

tator* pallrry free. .. The Sanitary Baths %

Natatoritim rewrred - Tuesday and Kridey
Imor&tnra \ from ;a -o'clock >to :;noon for *women \en

"riLTEKED OCEAN WATER PLWMOE
,,

COHTOaiABXT HEATED. cojr|TAim.T
OtACTJLATIHO fAJfD TTLTZSIMO\u25a0 ~H»t Air Sale iDrytw, El«*tri« <Ouriint, IrMt I

Sm*a^^l^AT^wTil?^S,/r
B-|:

I»s«a?i.a-3gg?-tj> yEAR ? DmMDHO.v \u25a0* ?\u25a0 "\u25a0-"\u25a0\u25a0 - ' '\u25a0I
im iiillii ii !\u25a0\u25a0 iiiiin«i» i»i«i«?in MinnaiiiMii limiii \u25a0m»«i num. -.

AMUSEMENTS

The }Loading SPlayhouse? Geary £ and s Maeon* St*?:
Niffhtly,v Including Sunday?Mate. \Wd. ?*ml Sat. ;

: ? :\u25a0*-\u25a0 /\ THIS AND NEXT WEEK '". -.
A N. Y. TO BAK FRAKCISCO HIT -"C

en»^t-"'-' RAYMOND
HITCHCOCK- \u25a0:\u25a0-*."': \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?? r. Assisted by. -- - \u25a0> -." '

FLOHA 3ABEU.E ' - ,
?nd a large company in' tlie most' talked Of- . - » - musical i>lay of; the yt*:ie, -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

THE RED WIDOW ,
AirA7AP°'farre,,Nrp
/iIA,/l£i/UVPhoae Kwrny 2
31 AT. TODAY, TOMOnROW, S SATUR-

;; V DAY AND SUXDAV \u25a0 'LAST FOUR NIGHTS 'APLAY PANAMACANAL
Klein's Dramatization of Rut 'Beach's Story

THE NE'ER=DO=WELL
ALICEIFLEMING' and :KERNAN \ CRIPPS ? (spe-., > -U..Vclelly engaged) «Leadlof ;the Cast. ,:> s *
PRICES?Nigbt.-; 25c ?to $1; Mate., f2sc to BOe.i
- NEXT? DaTld B#laico'S CItII War Play

'?THE HEART OF MARYLAND"
COMIHG, June 9?LEO DITHIOHSTEIN ;

1 Phone Butter 4200. ,. . ;EVERY NIGHT : ":'
AN EMPHATIC HIT!

SUMPTUOUS BBVIVAL OV
J

WHENJOHNNYCOMES
MARCHING HOME

REMARKABLE CAST, SPLENDID CHORT7B aad
THE lIVOLIr| OPERA HOUSE OHCHESTKA.
I^MATINEES SATURDAY ? AND SUNDAY.
POPULAR '%PRICKS? : 50c .nn«t 275c.- Box ? Semtu (1.00. . \ \

: MAKKET STREET, OPPQgITE MAgQN

THE ?? BIG ITROUPE SOF COMEDY
AXIMAIVACTORS

SHAW'S CIRCUS
ORIGINAL PLANTATION

AND DANCERS IN

FOLLIES OF COOMTOWN
6?OTHER STAR ACTS?6

|The 3TWINS
linflßA ferns Hartman\u25a0 IllUllfl And Choru« ?<

IV% IHU Oil CALIFORNIA
IP A IfX reUffIBPBACMBixi

\u25a0\u25a0nlt It Wedcße*.PAKLANU -. ZS?££2?&£Sj!m\u25a0 Tak. - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 JUNE 1
\u25a0 K«r System KVERY KVENivfl

\u25a0__J[_22___J MAT. gtAT. * SIN.

FREE SEATS
JCT.'"-'.- ---""." . \u25a0\u25a0'--' '\u25a0'.' '.''\u25a0" lil:lM

' '".\u25a0'

BP^B^aV^BkVß^^^L^B^^^^B^^B^^B^^H^^^D
Baker 4Ad Oak Btretti?Three \u25a0 Seatieni D*Ur.
CrtOZAZ. CKLEB*ATIOir F&I9AT, MAT SO. fUrake Sk**t»« aed Dak«tev P«urty '

ftka«B< 7;80 to 10; Popular D«erfii», 10 to 13.
Admission tWs ievening?Ladie* 25c, :feat* !50c. ,

Skates and Wardrobe free. j

RESINOL HEALS
ITCHING SKINS

Ana Clears Unsightly Complexions

' ;VV The soothing, healing; medication in
IResinol Ointment and % Resinol Soap
ipenetrates every tiny pore of the skin,

Iclears *it of all \u25a0] impurities^:- and stops
jitching I-Instantly. Resinol.?. positively
speedily heals eczema, rashes, ring-
yroimi and other eruptions, and clears
away *<Jlsflgtirlng^pinipies and black-
heads, when other treatments .; prove
worse than useless. : " . -; Resinol ie not an experiment. It is
a doctor's prescription which proved
so wonderfully successful, for skin
troubles that it has been used by other
doctors all over the country for
eighteen years.; No other treatment
for the ]skin inow before the\u25a0 public can
show such a record of professional ap-
proval. TEvery druggist v "V-Resinol
Ointment and fResinol ;Soap, but jyou
can test them at our expense. Just
write ;to Dept. 27-S, Resinol, Balti-
more, Md.. and we will send you a
generous trial by parcel post.'

M. 8r M.
i >'

'\u25a0 \u25a0''-'-\u25a0 -~ FatDOTi* for On? '-.\u25a0- \u25a0;'
jSALT WATER TUB BATHS FROM

THE OCEAN

An Excellent Cure for Rheumatism,
Insomnia, NerTous Troubles, etc.
Try Our Sunday French Dinner. SI.O\u03b2.

rntcrtiinlnsr \u25a0' Every .'Afternoon -. und - Svenln?.
Ocean Beach, San Francisco

'--? " Terminal Ellie SttMt Car*. \u25a0
? _- . \u25a0 ~,- Phone PaciSo S9O. =~- '? ;

CTTAB. MITCHEU,. Proprtefr. '\u25a0"\u25a0-?'*>-.

"Jusi~Say"
HORLICK'S

It Means
Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
Tht Food-drink for Ail Ages.

More healthful than Tea *or Gofiee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grab, powder form.

k quick lunch prepared in a minute.
lake no substitute. Askfor HORLICK'S.
WT" Others are imitation*.

DR. MAX WASSMAN
* DENTIST

I HEWES BUILDING '.
t. W. COR. ~ SIXTH A\D MARRSt

: : \u25a0mrs, 9 tm %i Mumimrm. » t> ;U, ~ .. ?'_ . -.\u25a0\u25a0?.,'\u25a0-.-"--,..-..-- Woman
£s»Ym s interested and should

know about the wonderfu*

Askyonrdrusrsristfor -.%. JwQi.»<<W-.
it. Ifhe cannot sup- atr<-Jft*t-*'ply the MARVEL. \fflMJHlbi*accept no other, but W7 JkjJ Sm
send stamp forbook.

St.. H.T. v^T^^tfwelC*.44 E. 23d St.. N.Y. "TBQ#^

i HINTS
h ByMAYIMANTON

7813 ? Four Piece Skirt, V
22 to 32 .waist.

:'\u25a0' ". *';- .: '".: ?"' ." "

TO BE DART FTTTED OR GATHERED
OVER THE HIPS. WITH HIGH OR ;'

NATURAL WAIST LINE

'i Skirls in , tailored style are always
the necessary ones for general ".\\*c

Here is r a model V adapted to a -great
many different-materials," and ; the fash-
ionable ailkB;;,to i<eponge i and tot linen
and to serge and isimilar wool mate-,
rials. There is a tendency Just

! now »to J. gather., these 4 skirts Jat 7|he upf
per edgt, providing a little fullnes? ,,
but whether the finish is made in that
way yor with * darts ?,if' preferable, :.de-,
pende ? entirely.' upon the ? special lfigure."

One of the advantages of the skirt will
be found in the fact that it can bo

made in either way. In the illuatra-
tion. the panel back \.u ;stitched 5 flat for
its entire length, but the stitching
be carried to any preferred depth and

the plaits l«ftf;free b«low. The trim-
ming of}-_buttotie and button > holes la
an % attractive 1and fashionable one, but
buttons can be ueed in almost ;any way
this season, in ;groups without the but-

i tonilidlesY or. in fact, in any preferred

manner. The shape; of the r side \ gores ;
that £ are lapped :on* to the '; front : gores

is exceedingly :'.!\u25a0 \";i .
' For ;the medium will be needed

5141 yards ofImaterial \u25a0: 27 inches wide, i 1
yards 36, or 2*» yards 44. The width of

the skirt at the lower edge is one yard,

34 inches, or one yard, 25 ;inches, when;
thelplaltslareMaid. ; <.v -The pattern 7815 cut-in sizes 22, 24,
2«, 28, 80 and 122 inches waist ]measur e.%
It will!be imailed sto any address by

fashion department of this paper, oofre-?
ceipt of 10 cents. i-? ;

N0..........
*;\u25a0 y ' ;\u25a0-.. ;
Name .'.:.,.;........

Address ......\u2666;...........'.'...;...../

Size .v« i'\u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0. .v.;-. 1. ?;?; .^'».';


